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LESS FIRE RISK

IN CLEAN Gin
A clean town makes for reduced

fire risk, lower .insurance rates and,
from the efficient stand-
point, the point that Are prevention
is the scientific method of attacking
"the annual problem of Are loss, a
clean town is the sort of town that
he is working for all the tlme. i

Fire Chief Ambrose is unqualified-
ly behind the clean-up- , paint-u- p and
.safety first campaign, which starts
May 1 and lasts until May 15, and
submits the following observations
regarding the results that appeal to
the

CLEAX VV YOUR TOWX

A town looks like its citizens'.
Is there anything wrong with your

- town?
Are the back lots filled with rub-

bish?
Are the basements full of trash?
Is there rubbish leading to the ex-I- ts

that people would have to pass
over"?

If there are any of these cond-
itions existing, then there is some-
thing the matter with your town.

If your tongue was coated, your
hack ached and you had chills, you

. --would go to"a doctor. You would
CO because you'wexesick., ,.'

Jw Tour tdwn is 'sick.- - It gets clogged
your .system and is coming to

, tke only dOCtoV iVcan come to. It Is
coming to you. .

People' Judge a. town hr.jfc&lqoJis.

i If there have been flreaf In ftmr,
ti

tomiifrom defective flues ,6c from.
rabbish in the basement, It'&'too'
bad. V ""J

Property that could have beetf
taxed and thus helped to reduce your

f
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Distinctive Blouses
JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF BLOUSES
Many charming styles are here for your choosing in
Tricolette, Georgette, French Voiles and Batiste
they are slip-o- n styles with round neck and short

.
sleeves, in the new

v
Pastel shades. t

Women's Excellent Jersey Silk Petticoats
Jersey top with Tafetta flounces or all Jersey, corded
and pleated in black and all the wanted street
shades, elastic waistband, real petticoat thrift. Also
Jersey Bloomers for the slim tailor-mad- e.

HSV New Hats
Featuring smart styles of hair braids Malines, Ital-
ian Milan, Belgian Split, Semi-roug- h Chinese weaves

in all the wanted sport colors. Smart Sailors with
light facings. Also veils and veilings in the new
cold's.
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burden, is beyond the power of tax-

ation.

CLEAX UP YOUR TOWX

It will mean dollajs and cents to
you.

It may mean the saving of a life.
Your own home may be destroyed

by the careless act of a neighbor.
His home is In the same danger as

yours. i

Sunlight, fresh air and cleanliness
never start spontaneous combustion.
Lack of ventilation and accumula-
tion of filth and dirt will.

This Is your town.
You live in it. It is what you

make It. ' l"

Remove those unsightly and dan-
gerous piles of rubbish.

Clean up and fix up.
This is your home town.
An ounce of lire prevention ,1s bet

J

i

The days for the coming of the big brown tent are almost
here. It U time to think about thut season ticket the
"open tj a urek of splendid lectures, music
and entertainment.

TWENTY-ONE- , EVENTS
Just one good thins after another all EllliuiMYlilto
quality brought to jou fmni tll p:uts of the; world
to instruct, to tntei-tiiln- , to Inspire.

SAME OLD PRICE
Anil still at the old' prlri- - level g2.no one of 'the fmv
tiifogs on this old caith of ours that hasn't hkyjotUettvl.

WATCH FOR PROGRAMS
The ItR programs will soon lie dlstWhutit). Wutrli loryouis. 'lliey au newspaper sle elRlit pugfes hriliifnll
of Inleii-stiii- net about the most ivo.-tl- i while Heik
of ovents ever scheduled for

KLAMATH FALLS

Chautauqua
MAY 24 to 29

i i

ter than a pound of fire extinguish-
ment.

A fire prevented is better than a
fire extinguished.

The prevented fire causes no loss
of life, no destruction ot property
and no interruption of business. '

85 per cent of the fires in the
United States today are caused by
some act of carelessness.

FiRE CHIEF.

STANDISH LOST;
PORTLAND GAINED

. POimiAND, Ore., Apr 29. If
Priscilla ,bai'-,no- t made her1 famous
remark- - to John Aldenj the Pacific
coaet would lacked .one of Its'
leading colleges, as genealogical
chart Just published by Reed college
shows that Ahienda Reed, the found-
er. Is a direct descendent of'PrisciUa
and John Aldeu. Had the demure
New England maid failed' to say.
"Why don't youspcak for, yourself,
John?" Portland would never have
had Reed college.

Fairhanks-Mnrs- e

"2" Hngine ivilh
Bosch Magneto

Greater
Engine Value

250,0 o farmersOVER the "Z" engine.
They knovj it is power-

ful, dependable nnd practicnll
foci-pro- truly a great en-

gine. 5 But now v?e announce
the one addition which could
possibly improve, tho "Z" per-

formance Bosch high tension,
oscillating magneto ignition.
5 So let us show yju in detail
this greater engine value. 5 Our
service to you is remarkably"

complete end we ore assisted
by a nearby Bosch Service
Station. 5 Prices lH.P.
$75.00' 3 H. P. $125.00

6 H. P. $210.00. AJ1F.O.B.
Factory,

Carried in Stock Iby

G. C. LORENZ

'

PASTIME POOL ROOM
v CHANGES OWNERSHIP

J. W. Altnut and K. 1). Moody have
purchased thi Pastime pool and bil-

liard hall from Jack Monroe, Mi'mhm.

Allniit and Moody operMvil (inn of

lh finest pool and billiard halls in

southern Oregon lu.Athlnnd until re-

cently, when they were nttnu'ted by

tho possibilities of Klnmnth Fulls
and sold out. They b,av been hero
for Rome tlnw seeking a suitable
locutjon and finally succetMled In clos-

ing ii deal for the PnHtlmo nt n riK-u- re

that It Is reported yielded Monroe
a handsomo profit on his Investment.

Tho now owners are koIhk to re-

place all of tho tables now in use
with new ones. In addition they tiro
Kolng to complotuly remodel tho
place nnd Install the latist imttvrii
American udii fountain, with all of

Its Inlott sanitary features, milk
pump, etc.

All of Mr. Jfonroo's time will in

future be devoted to tho Mondnlo
theater.

Coming to Portland from Qiiincy,
Mass., In pioneer days, Simeon tl.i
Heed started the line of ueamxlilps
on tlio Columbia river, which later
became the Oregon Railroad and
Navigation Co. When he died lie
suggested that hist wife use his for-

tune for some institution of value to
tho citizens ot Portlnnd. In 1904 '

Mrs. Reed died, leaving hen entire
fortune of several millions fur the
founding of Reed college.

I'nder the English law a girl of
fourteen Is, if of ordinary intelli-
gence, deemed to be of Hiilllclent ca-

pacity to choose her own domicile
and mode of life. ,

WEATHER RECORD
o o

Hereafter the Horald will publish
the mean und maximum tempera-
tures and precipitation record as tnk-- ,

en by the U. S. Reclamation service
station. Publication will cover the
day previous to tho paper's Issue, up
to 5 o'clock of that day.

Pre

Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.

fAPr.
--Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
APr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.

O--

Max.
1 44

2. . 47
3 50
4 57
5. 56
6 6G

7 . 61

8 60
9 44

v

10 53
11 60
12....... 61
13 .57,,
14...... '42'
15 45--

16 44
17.,. CO

18 66
19 61
20 51
21. 44
22 49
23 63
24. 63
25 68
26 73
27 70
28 68

Mil..
35
32
29
23
30
30

.27
38
33
28
26
29

'32
07

32
25
26
28
30
23
24
18
23
28
34
34
35
34

cipitation
.06

.15

.'60

.10
-- 24
.44

.02

AT THE THEATERS T

'My Little Sister," tho famous
novel by Elizabeth Itoblns, hn? been
dramatized for the screen. Thy story
of tho two .happy Rlaters who wero
decoyed into a notorious house by a
woman who posed as their wealthy
aunt is said to offer a splendid role
for Evelyn Nesbltt, the WJHiam Fox
star. She will appear In this new
picture at tho Liberty Theatie to-

night. '

Nobody knew who he was. In nil
appearance ho was Just n common
lumber-Jac- k seeking work. Hut
tljoru was 0110 fact about him 'that
aroused wonder oven In thoso rovgh
northern lumber camps. Ho had
come into camp by tho river, having
braved, with skill and courage, tho
Hnplda Deserted of Ood, through
which no man hail been known to
pass allvo. Ho took his ndvonturo as
a matter of course as if It woro but I

a trifle In tho boresomo routine ofj
'

his lifo. When tho newcomer took
up a huge rock that tho rost of them
could scarcely move, and hurled it
tho longth of his body, tongues be-

gan to wag for the welfare of tho no-

torious enmp bully.
Frank Mayo Is scon as tho myster-

ious newcomer In "Tho Druto Hreak-or,- "

a, Universal production, to ho
shown at the Libor(y Theatro Fri-
day, llo thrashes not one, but sev-

eral, bullies during tho knight er-

rant career. Then there is a
and no romanco is complete

without a girl. Kaihryn Adams, one
of the most beautiful players in pic-

tures,' la the girl.-. Lynn F Reynolds
produced the picture.

House Cleaning Time

Approaches
NOW IS THE TIME TO BEGIN TO THINK

OF NEW CURTAINS

We have just received a new shipment in curtain
scrims of new designs including the Blue Bird, Hum-
ming Bird and Windmill patterns, all of which are in
shades of blue ; there are also dainty flower designs
in delicate shades of Pinks and Yellows

36 inches wide, at 35c per yd.
Tii connection with our curtain scrim we have a full
line of curtain rods
Brass Rods, extension, 72-in- ., at 25c en.
Brass Hod?, extension, O'l-in- ., at 18c ca.
Brass Rods, curved ends, extension, at 20c en.
Sash Rods, at 10c en.
Spring Coil Curtain Rods, at.... .2 for 25c mid 15c ert.
Shade Roller Brackets, 2 pr. for.. 5c
You will, also find Ladies' Summer Gauze Vims
V-ne-

ck and Comfy-cu- t, from 25c to 35c eu.
Infants' Gauze Wrappers, at 25c en.
Children's and Misses Vests, at.... 25c zz.

New Buckram and Wire Hat Shapes have just
arrived, including flowers and braid?. .lust what
you want for the hats.so popular this se.ison.

L. M. MARTIN'S
Cent Store

419 MAIN STREET

rOMTir.ll AXXOUXCKMKXT

.IOIIX KARXKI.I. -

announces his candidacy for tho re--i
publican nomination as sheriff ot
Klamath county. If elected I will
nlways remember thnt I am your ser- -
vant, not your master. Adv

t C. IIHOWKIt I

' Itepulillran candidate for nomination
District Attorney, Klnmnth county.
May 21. 1920. ''Preservation of
HlKlits; Prevention of Wrongs."

Adv. !

A XXOUXCKM EXT

I wish to announce thnt I havo
openqd an, office to do a general Real
hatnte DUBlncsH and am located at,
620 Main St., one door east of the
Liberty Theatre, and would be pleas-- 1

ed to show you farm land and city
'property. T. D. Waiters. 26-t- f.

XOTICK
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of
Iron

inn annum muuung 01 me mara-'inl- r
lath Cattle and Uorso nn" gi? mnirnMln..

ij tiitoii 1'haan nnaliuin.il 4 m.At . lln..M. I

Ore., Saturday morning, May 8th, at ,MMe m
10:00 o'clpck. ! V ' .
28-- tf W. C. Van Kmon, Secretary

Mll.l.KR'B AUTO IAUNDRV

garage.

Classified
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THE
BOOTERY

713

ST.

Big Dance

MALIN, OREGON,

SATURDAY EVENING,

MAY 1920

Music by Malin Orchestra

PAINTING

Practical Painting, Alumlnumlng
fixtures, Furniture Refinlsh- -

association has,

HKI.L XUIlSKItV HTOCK FXIi

flood torrltory open. Terms
Cars washed, groased and engines irncvf. write for contract and

Phono 25W, Dunham's or,niBtl0n Immediately.

1

A Ad will sell It.

r?i

all

VH

, at- -
.

24-- tf M,i AUItHKHY COMPAXV,
. 1030 Chemekcta St., Salem, Ore.'
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MAIN

16-3- 0t

Materials and methods used in the making
insure lasting style, correct fit and satisfaction
in wear.

'Queen Quality Shoes are "money worth"
always. '

fc

The Trade Mark is the assurance of Maker i
and Dealer; the price represents utmost worth .

and satisfaction to you. i

THE BOOTERY
CHAS. P. MAGUIRE

713 MAIN ST. 1
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